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Vol. II.
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CA~TON,

-Col.
F. P. Merrill of Auburn,
was in town \.Vccl:1e~day.
.

- I. B. Fuller
E. N. CARVER,

EDITOR

-Free

&, PROP'R.

trade-robbing

-Thunder
Canton

H.ETATL.

a notice.
a hen roost.

and !ightning,

last Fri-

day.

::\.Iarkct.

Corrected Every WednesdayMorning.

inserts

I

RETAIL.

--:--11is~ H.osa
arr1Yed :\Ionday.

ill'a11

of f'arrning-ton,

'

insurance
Beans ........
,1t.. 1 l Flour,St.L.6.7_:;-7.7_:; / -Hathaway
reports
\Vheat ........
~•1.20
'·
Pat.7.00 to 7.7::, business very brisk.
Corn .........
,. ,.78 ''
6.oo to 7.00
.
Rye ...........
, r. 2 :; Graham, per lb. 04
-E.
B. Hutchins has 11101ed 011 to
Oats .............
~;J Beef, canned ....
•3),
a farm at East Peru.
Badey .............
So ·' fresh, 10 to . 18
.
. .
Bran ..........
"
corned,S to .10
-:\-iaJ,
G. R. \Veld of D1xlield.
1.2 ~
:\Ieal ............
75 Pork,.salt. .......
11
was in town ::\Ionday.
Cottonseedm'l
1.60 ·' frf'sh.roto
.r.,
.
, .
.
Kerosene oil ..... IO Fish,dry cod
07 I
-:\Ir.
Gilbert
filton of Buckfield,
1
"\Vaterwhite
.1 5
·' fre~bcod.:;to.oS
was in tow11 Tuesdar.
Lard .............
"drypo'k
...... o_:;
\
.
f
12
'\folasses.,.
,--_: t 1nve o l('.g-s was taken ,icross
45 to . 55 Sw?et Potatoes, .. 04'
Sugai·, gran ...... 09 _0111011, ..........
04
\\
h1t11ey por,d, Saturday.
,. ex.coffee..
.oSj
WHOLESALE.
E 'fl
I
l ·1
-..: l
t
t "n
,.
111mpson ms rn1 t a prettv
111te ... 300
,Jaeraus .... S oooueans,w
. ·II'
...
•.
"
Raisins .... I1 to . 1 6 Yellow eyes .. 3 .oo ) all ence ,t t Ott ,id Ii1s lot.
Tea, Japan, .1° to 751Potatoes. · · · · · · • · 2.'i
-).liss
A.C.Bicknell
is in Bostt•n,
" Oolong 30 to 75 Apples. eatin!:( I 2.:;
Coffee, Rio, 1_:; to 20 Round hog, .... 08 selectin 6 her surnmer g-oods.
=

I

-A
p 1·ize of $r was offered in the
~chool, to the pupil who would stand
at the he,1d of the class the most
times for the term, and -:\Iaurice R.
Ha th away was the winner.
-Hon.
John P. Swasey met with
the Gm·ernor':,
Council, i"n Augusta
last ThurscL1y,
to consi<ler
sf'veral
pardun c:tscs.
The council adjourned Friday,
to meet again
the 2211!!
inst.
-Our
1111111stersare .getting located.
Rev. \V. J. Two rt ha,; got settled in the av~n,1c, H.e\· .l\[r Rovs is
1110,·ing into bis purchase
on S1;ring
street, and painter
Ellis in turn is
moving into the house vacated by the
Elder.

OF
SUMMER

Millinery!
15'84

Abbie C. Bicknell.
BLUE STORE.

llaving a large assort1nent
of rcn1nants and
piee<'~ of band.some broentletl silks.satins anti
velvet~, we are putting
them up in assorted
lmnclles ttrHl furnishing
them for Crazy l'atchwork,CnRl1ions,Mats,'fid1es,&c.
Package No, 1,
JR :L ha1ulsome bnnrtle of exquisite s111,;~,satins
and brociuleu velvets(all
clitferent).
,Just the
thing for tile most superb pattern or· tancy
work.
:,ent postp,1.itl Jor 56 cents in poslal
note or 1.eent stamps.
PackageNo, 2, contain.
ing three timPS as much as package No. !,sent
postpaid
for $1.00. 'l'bese are all of the very
line~t qnality and can not be eqnnlle<l at any
other silk w01·ks in the U.S. at three times our
price.
They will please any larly. One order
alwa,yS briugs :-1dozen n1ore. Lndi"es' Manual
of Fancy Wo,-k, with 400 illnstrationR
nnd full
rnstr11ctions
for artistic
fancy work, han1l
~omely bound, postpai(l, 50 cts. Ortler n<>w.
~3 ,\dLlress l{OCllllST~}R
SILK Co.Rochester,X.Y.

l\fr. R. D. ::\Iorse, proprietor
of
the ··Livermore
House," at Brettun's
l\fills, died sucldenlv of heart disease,
Tuesday.
He sta1:ted for Canton on
-John
Recd hassetsometelcg1aph
business 1\1onday, but was persuaded
poles on the front of his lot.
Thev
to return by a friend, and i11 the aftare of rock maple, a11cl cl. signed fo-r
tcrnoon
was taken with
vomiting.
shade trees.
Through
the night he continued to
-The
popular la11rllord of Frankg-row
wo1·se. :ind at z o'clock
Tues"
lin Co., J. B. :Marble, has noti.:es of day afternoon
his illness terminated
Hotel
:Marble,
Farmington,
and as stated above.
:\Ir. l\lorsc: was
Rang~ley
Lake House, in this issue. ·1bot1t
f1•1·tv
'
, _,·e·t1·
, s• <Jf ~g·"
" ~-

& Patterson.

The yo11ng men mean
bu,-iness, ancl it will p,cy you to give
them a call.

I Co1'fec!11011den ,Ce, a:itc.
I

P

·t

~li..,

l2<.

--===========-=====

-Dr. Edmon Eaton of Livennore
Falls, was in town \Ved11esday.

-Prof. Fr:rnk L. Tarlor,the
blind
harmonica
soloi~t ,rnd l;umorist, will
gi\·e an entertainment
at Canton
IIouse Hall this e\'e11ing. Those ,Yho
" Java, 2_:;to .4o!Bntter .•..•• r6 to.20
-G. \V. )..foon: has a fine ~tock of heard .l\lr. T,1ylor when he Yisited us
Lime,
r.4oCheese. • •• • • • • • •• 1 .'l carriages
•
t o :,;e11. See 111·
•, C>t1·cl.
.
a few months 'ago will be p!t:ased to
Cement,
2 .. w,·E ggs .............
q
mee\. him again.
:\Iaple Syrup ... LOO
-Frank
Stanley or Dixfield, took
dinner at H,)tel Swasey, :Monday.
-E. E. Holman of East Peru was
doing some trading· at Adkins'
crro-The
spring- term of Canton high
cery store }\[onda\~.
He had a g~)od
school closed th is, \.Vednesday,
110011.
supply
of provisions,
etc,
loaded
-John
P. Swasey has sold his pair \\' hen the colt took a fright and startof black colts t,) a gentleman
from ed without a d1 i\·er.
In trying to
Oakland.
,cale the gra1iite curbing front of H.
F. Ihyford's
lot. the wagon
was
-]. J. :;\.IcLaughlin
!ms engaged
<;mashed and the colt cleared
himas ach·ance agent for \,\Thittier's show,
self from it. Some of the edibles
this summer.
were damaged.
-i\frs.
R. Brett h,1s commenced
on the foundation
!or her new house,
Bo1c\T. ~ew
C:,:;tle, Incl.. .--\.pril
011 ~,lai11 :,treet.
19th, to the \\ ife of J. \\', ).bxim,
II
-The
I{. F. & B. railroad is la_v- fonnerfy of Buckfeld,
a daughter.
ay,
~v1.ay
,
•
ing a sidin<; at the gra1·el hank. near
.i\L'\1rn1ED,
L~·errnore,
).[ay 4th.
-I the corn tactory.
by Kev. A. II. c;o11ld, -:\Ir. John C.
011 the ahov<' <lay I shall open to the
-vV. \V. Andrews,
principal
of
French
of C:1nton and :\frs. Sarah
pnblic. :1 large and new stock of Summer
• I I I I
·
:Millinery. direct fnim Boston, am! shHII ou)· 111g 1 sc 1'11 > , 1""' ~ sister at the \.Vash'Jurn of LiYerrnore.
be pleased to see my friends antl patrons. po111t of death, at Pans.
East Livermore,
..:-\pril 26th, by C.
:Miss Ro8a A. Bean. of Farmington.
a
-Dr. E. E. Swasey will move his Knapp,
Esq., 1\lr. Charles .-\.. Rantirst-c-la~s milliner. has been engaged for family to Canton, and make this his
dall and Miss :;\.Iary E. Randall, both
the sea.son.
home while on tbe road this sumnwr.
of Dixfield.
-Dr .• .\. L. St:rnwood
delivered
an address at Dixfield.
Friday
eveDrED.-Li\·crrnore,
May 6th, Mr.
ning, before the students of the AcadR. D. :\forse, aged about fifty yea1 s.
erny.
IIerc
and
Th<-rc
C1--azy Patchwork.
-Sec
new advertisement
of Lane

ThUrSd

Eutere,l at Canton, ~Ie., Postofflce as
::iecon<l(;las,; l\Iail l\Iattel',

ME., "\VEDXESD.-\Y, MAY 7. 1884:.

Ea. Rumford.
1

A few patches of snow remain on the
mountains and at river bank, to remind
us of old winter .... Roads are in good
condition.save the \rntcrcourses .... Charlie \Vheeler was the first one in this \'icinity to stir the soil and sow the t>arly grain,
last week. All the farmers are following
his example this week ........
?IIy orchard
show[' indication, of profuse blossoming,
this spring ... R. D. \\'_}man has moved
from the :\I. L. ·wyman farm on to his
own (formerly the J. L. Abbott farm) ....
;\,1. L. \Vyman is turning his attention
to
farming again on the old place, with
sleeves rolled up as though he meant business ........
The old '·Cataract", house. so
called, at Rumford Falls, was discovered
on fire Su Ii day about IO o'dock A. M. ,and
was burned to the ground.
Tc was occupied by Sam'l \Ving and family, Pliny
\\Ting and family, and t 11e widow Proctor,
mother of Sam'! \Ving's wife. In the exC'itement. trying to save the building :ind
other buildings in the vicinity, they neglected to save only a s1-11allpart of their
effects. It is hard for them, as they were
not Ol'erburd~ned with this world'$ goods.
The rear of \Vood'~,and the Canton Steam
:Mill's drives, was there, and the drivers
rendered efficient aid in prntecting other
buildings from the devouring elemept.Cn ,Ps.

East

Sumner.

A very successful entertainment
was
-Two
J\1orris
& Ireland
safes
The
members
of Cn·stal
\Va,·e held in the IIall on the 29th, for the benA RA.RE CJHAl\TCJE wen, taken from this ~tatiun Tues- Lvdge of Good Ternplar~ will give a efit of the Cong'!. society. One of the atFor a Great Bargain.
A FARM FOH day, :;ml ha11led to Dixfield.
They dramatic
entertainment
at East Buck- ti-actions was a mock trial in which G. A.
':-lALE. ,dtnatetl in Xorth Hartfonl, i\Otl- were for Chas.
Stanley
and \V. S. field, Frida)' evetling·, :VLi}'9th. The Maxim brought action against C. B. Heald
tains 130 acres. well clividecl into tillag.-... C base.
dramas,
··Comrades."
and
"Doin2" for larcen_vofshee1).
S. C. llealdJustice,
pasture and woo<11a11cl. Cnt laFt _ve,1r
=
:J2 tonsoflrny;
good orchard; two wellR
-,-\n
article on household mntters.
for the Best," will be presented,
and Albert Park, coumel for plaintiff, \V. H.
of water; good barn -t0xG0 fed; hon~f' written b\· a Hartford
lad,·,is
defer- supper furnished.
Eastman for defendant.
The testimony
1
suitabl.-.. fo1· a small family.
SitnatP<l 1
•
J-2 miles from Canton Vil°l:tgr, 1-8 i:li!P red till next week.
Alsc> •·):em""
~:\. L. Douglas~of
Dixfield, has re- <,fseveral.\~itnesses ~vas am~sing, a nd t~e
from school; on a good road 11ndi11:t will discuss tl,e philosophy
of color,
turned from D,tlwta.
llc went there wh.ole a~air was mtere, t rng.
Ve rd1ct
goo<l 11Pighborhoocl. One of tlw most. in next issue.
about a year ago, and has taken up a gmlty. Eastman enters an appeal. A
<leHirahle locations in t,nvn. This farn1
··claim.'~
•
nice quilt was offered to the most popular
will be sold cJ1eap· for cash.
For· further
-The
railro,1d has quite :t crew of
f
I
. ~
.
,
.
young lady, and it was voted to Addie F.
information .-..nq1111·e
o Wm. Cu,:. 1111a11.men 011 stone work.
New culverts
\V. v\. Carver ot Dixfield,
1s at_ Robinson.
A jack-knife was voted to the
W. H. AIIPt\ or Ezra. heeue.
P. O. :t<l-1are to be put in, and the rernaininohome from his studie~ at Lewiston
I
.
1lr.-..s~.Buckheld, ~larnP.
.
• ·I
~
t .
.
'"'
' homliest man, and as your correspondent
\V~t. Cu,;rnlAN.
pierl ot t11e ~unrner
undge
will be on account of ill health.
] :>tf
''
l
was not present, the prize fell to Lovell
• ___
_____
laic anc the bridge re milt.
J o I111S' . L ut Iten,
l
11
•
l
an o L feSit ent o r· L. Gardiner of Sumner. who is not a bad
0 I C0.
-Xathan
Reynolds
has an an- Dixfield
died
last week ,md was looking man by any means. :Mo11ey did
To ~II who '_Vant :imber _or lumber.
I 11ouncement
in' the
TELEPHONE, I buried Sunday.
it .... Mis~ Sadie D. Bonney is to teach in
st
have JUSt receivedd oo,_ooo,
~ate succeed" 0. A. Ha,·fo1·cl 1·11tl1e
ll f feet. of
I fir
b .·cl_ass
Id
:No. 1, Nellie !Iuse in No. 2 and Jennie IIJ!emlock )ogs, a;n wi
urms I
m. mg I post ,ffice and druo- stor;, and is doframes, d11nens1011 stuff, boards. bndge .
b . '"'
.·
,
1]r'"There is to be no lack of candidates I Keene in Ko 3, at E. Sumner.
One
plank, or anything in the line of' hemlock 111g a good
us111ess. A silent(.)
for Governor, m i\faine this fall. The re- I teacher more wanted.
School.s generally
latel.v added
to the firm, publicans have re•nominated Gov,, Robie, are eng age d •
lulnber at Short rlot-1ce ' and as low as 1·t partner,
ome O f th e winter t erms,
5
-. can be 'bought elsewhere. Anyone in want lllakes it all the more intereHin[!
to
I
1b
~
tl1e Lew1'ston {.:.reenl)ack convention nom- a so.- LOCUM.
please o-ive me a eall, or call on G. C Rus- bot 1 uyer and seller.
,
~ell, at~ny mill. 17 I. B. FULLER.
nat.-..d Dr. H.B. Eaton of Camden, and
Peru.
-An electrotype of an advertisement from some agency
found its Solon Chase's Augusta convention went
Mr. and Mrs. E. IL Lovejoy of .Peru,
• t ti·
ffi - t d
Tl
d for Rev. w. .F. Eaton of' Portland.
Last were passengers on the R. F. & B. R.R.
To whom it may concern : I, this day, way Hl O 1IS O cc 0 - ay •
1e a •
•• •
•
w·1s he·1ded ·•Drunkenness
C
cl" Thursday the, Prohib.1t10~1~t.sa1ain nonu- Monday P. M. ::\fr. Lovejoy has spent
give to my son: Ervi.n A., bis tirn~ to act I '
'
.
:
ure '
·
and trade for himself and shall claim none and as we had neve1 contrncted
for nated ,vm. r. Eustis of lhxfield, a:1d the the winter in Cal., and on his return stop1
of his earnings uor pay any debts of his anything
of the kind it was a mys• democratic convention is yet to occur. If ped at Melrose, Mass •• and was married to
contracting after this date. . ,
tery to u~ ,-vhy the sobriety
of .our any man will send us one dollar we will I Miss Emily L~ne of that town. Ile gives
.
•
"C. I. YORK.
community
should thus be questiont 11h. (' fid t' II·) wh
·11 b
t a very interestmg account of the many
W1tness: H. S._Coburn.
ed.
A closer examinatio11 of tl1e ad- e
im c;on en ia j
o w1
e nex ,
•
• •
Sumner, Apnl 22, 1884.
3t15
d1·ess sl10\"ed tl1,~t tl1e ,~cl.w~.•,··1·11te11d-Governor.
places of mterest v1s1ted, says he has not
·,
"
"
.. ~
been sick an hour in the six months abed for the "Journal,
Canton,
]\Jass.",
12 J-2 lhs. granulated Sugarfor$1.00_at
,ence, and feels he is well repaid for all
At the T}:LEPHOXIo
I H. H. Burbank's.
16tf
money expendect.-W.
W.
0
rln
1ngstea•n Printi11gofji'ce 1\fr,s scent.

I

N t•

s

N OtiCe.

J b F ' t'

Wilton.
·wilton Academy closed its spring term
Friday last, with a grand graduation exhibition in which ten energetic young Americans took part and received diplomas.
Each member of this class is strictly temperate and use tobacco in n,rne of its forms.
Five are professors of religion and we
trust examples ofchristianity.
It contains
seven teachers,
N.· E. Adams of Weld,
F. H. Ranger of East Wilton, and Vesta
E. Fnller of \Vilton, have had several
terms experience, have good reports, and
as far as we can learn have given good
satisfaction in each case. A. \V. Bradeen
of Mexico has taught five terms and is too
well known in the eastern portion of our
county to need commendations.
D. \V.
Hall of Eaot Dixfield, has taught two
terms, P. B. Merchant of Vv'eld and E. B.
Cnrrier of East Wilton, have each taught
one term, gave good satisfaction and bid
fair to become powers in the school-room.
Arthur E. Hatch of Wilton, the blind lecturer on Popular Education, graduated
from three courses, the English, classical,
and college preparatory.
H. F. Beedy of
Phillips, took an English course. He is
contemplating the study of law. He has
been a clerk in P. A. Sawyer's law office
for 11early two years. Verdeil O. \Vhite
of EMt Dixfield, held a high position in
the class and t~ok an Engli~h course.
School officers in search of teachers will
find it to their advantage to apply to any
of the abO\·e named teachers.-SPRIGHTLY.

Mexico.
R:1nkins made a clean drive out of :Swift
ri\·er in eight day, .... ~Iarshall & Irish
ha\·e now forty men peeling poplar on the
Bunker farm, in Roxbury, and will be
ready to start their drive in about ten days.
There will he two thousand cords in this
drive .... The remains of \Villie Howard
l1a'.·..: ,10t t~cr,
fo.Jn1..i ~··ct.... ~,Llr:-.h~-;.11 &
Irish'ti men had a good laugh one day last
week, to see Mr. Marshall cross Swift l'iver with a horse and wagon. Marshall said
to the boys, "I can cross," and he did
cross-minus
wagon body and seat. \Vhen
he got to the opposite shore he was lying
across the forward axle with his hand
firmly clinched into the horse's tail. Mr.
Irish was just below with a boat. lle picked up the wagon body. The seat they will
have to advertise for in the 'l'ELEPIIONE.
. ... Sewell Goff', Esq., sowed six bushels
of peas May day. The editor will know
where to go for green peas .... The farmers are all busy,doing their spring's work.
, ... Our old supervisor, G. W. Roberts,
will not leave for the west, as expected.
He has hought Herbert Worthley's farm,
so all Mr. R. will have to do is to move
just across the river, and Mr. ·worthley
will move this week to Avon, where he
has bought a f:arm.-CoR.

No. 17.

North

Turner.

At a regular meeting of Valley Lodge,
I. 0. G. T. held at North Turner. Apr.
29, the following officers were elected for
the ensuing quarter:
C. T., Frank E.
Francis; V. T., Emma Fisher; Sec'.v,, J.
F. Quimby; Fin. Sec., Minnie E. Keene;
Treas., l'vlellen French;
Chap., llarry
'R.e,·0-1·d,; ).far., "'.ill Olc!'::rn,;
I. -G., I:'1,,
Thomas; 0. G., ~ed Libby; Lodge Deputy, S. H. Marston .... Rev. W. C. Haskell of Lewiston, will preach the Memorial
sermon before Wilson Post, G. A. R.
North Turner, Sunday ;\fay ::?5th, at 2
o'clock P. M.-MIKE.

East

Dixfield.

For the past week the weather has been
pleasant and invigorating.
The grass is
cove:-i ng our fields with a robe of green.
The farmers are busy with their spring
work .... Dea. C. M. Smith has partially
recovered from his sickness and is about
his work.
At an adjourned
meeting of the
stock holders of Canton Bridge Co.,
held on tl1e 23d day of April, A. D.,
1884, it was voted unanimously
th<tt
the Treasurer
of said company
be
hereby authorized
to make an assessment uf $18 per share on each and
everv share of stock that has been
heretofore issued by said Bridge Co.,
(there
being r69 shares so issued),
said assessment to be paid one-half on
or before 1-Iay 20th next, and one-half
on or bef~re June 20th next.
The
said funds thus raised to he used in
payment
of the debt of $3000 now
existing
against said company
and
cl1Je B. F. Briggs,
in note given by
the Treasurer
of sai.i company;
and
that the Clerk of said company
be
hereby instructed
to give written notice of said statement to each and every stockholder,
at an early day.
J. M. HoLLAXD, Clerk.
Canton, May r, 1884.

Rangeley

Lake

House,

Ran!Jieley, Jlle.
J. B. MARBLE,

Prop'r.

This honse has been renovated and refurnished. and will be op.-..nto the public
May 1st, 1884..

HOTEL
.

.

:,JARBLE,

l''a.,r7nington,

IJ. B. MARBLE,

Me.

Prop'r.

__
This flue house, of forty rooms, is constantly keP_t in firs~clas~ orde1: for_;11E>
~wcommorlat10n of t:ans1e1,1t 01 lol,ll JMtronao-e. A good Livery ::\tabl<•eom1<'cte1l
witli"hoth thPse houses.
St] 7

Try H. H. Burbank's
molasses; 55c. per gal.

new Ponce P.R.
16tf'

PUBLISHED

CANTON,

WEDNESDAYS,

.o\,T

CO., ME.

OXFORD

straw Ned found where the animal
had slept.
"Didn't
he luive a .~nug place?"
said Ned, looking into the round nest
in the straw as_though he wiihcd the
animal still occupied it. "I'll b et it
was a bear," he continued, as Charlie drew back with a somewhat pale
check, for he lackf:d the true hunter's
instinct of his younger brother.
''Oh, I guess not; at any rate
we've got to get the hay," returned
the elder boy, laying the rope upon
the barn floor and preparing to tie
up the bundle of fodder, but little
N'ed was ont of doors taking observations of the tracks, his eyes ablaze
with excitement.
Then he rushed
into the barn again.
•·Come, Charlie," he cried, hurriedly, "let the hay go. We must
have that feller. You run across
through the woods and get Billy Jordan's dog and gun.
He ain't to home
but the mother'll let you have 'cm.
and old Tige will tree the bear.
I
don't believe he's gone fur, 'cause he
was loafin' down through the field, I
know by the tracks.
I'll go over
home and get father's big gun. Come,
hmry now."
Little Ned's excitement was contagious, and even Charlie became imbued in a great measure with it,starting off in a southwesterly direction,
while Ned hastened home.
"Oh, father, there's a bear slept in
Alfred's barn last night, and I want
the gun 'cause me'n Charlie's goin' t.:,
shoot him. Charlie's gone over to
Jordan's after Billy's dog and gun,"
and Ned's fa::e was all aglow a$ he
forced his words out in a bunch.
••Nonsense," said the boy's mother,
nervously, ''what can you boys do
bear-hunting?"
but Caleb Strong
sympathized
with the lad's ardent
spirit.
"Let 'em go," he said, ''there's
ben somethin' prowlin' round lately,
an' p'r'aps they'll shoot him. Only
be care::tul, he added, as Ned, who
needed no second bidding, took down
the huge old musket from the hooks
over the fireplace and begun loading
it with the skill of a veteran backwoodsman;
"these varmints claw
ter'bly if you get too near to 'em, I
wish I was well, I'd go with him;
but they won't overhaul the critter."
continued the lame man, though the
mCJther looke<l anxiously after the
sturdy little figure that bounded
away, gun in hand and powder-horn
and bullet-pouch dangling at his side.
When Ned reached the barn again
he found no ~igns of Charlie, and im1
1
!:c~~~h~\n~~a~i:~:.: :1~ssr;~e;l\r::~~
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"Come, boys, I guess you'd better
go over to Alfred's barn, and get a
bundle of hay; there's a little left.
The cows haven't had much to eat
this mornin'."
The speaker hobbled to a window
and 101:Jkedout upon the stumpy,
snow-covered field, for though it \\'as
the first week of May, a heavy storm
had come the night before, giving the
landscape a decidedly winterish aspect, though Lhe warm sun would
soon dispel the fleecy coverin~.
The clearing was not large, and
on every side the thrifty rock-maples
and black birches towered in the air,
but the neat log-cabin and snug frame
barn betokened industry, while half
a mile away Mr. Strong's eldest son
Alfred was likewise hewing for himself a home out of the Maine wilderness. Alfred at this time was absent
river-driving, in which hazardeus occupation
the elder Mr. Strong had
received an injured foot a week or so
before.
The two boys, Charlie and Ned,
started briskly forth on their errand,
tramping across the field through the
melting snow, where a few head of
cattle were striving to satisfy their
hunger by nibbling around the stumps
where the snow had thawed away.
Charlie, fifteen years old, was a rather slight, delicate lad, resembling his
mother, while Ned, two years younger, was active and full of life as a
young colt.
They trudged along the rough,narrow road through the woods toward
their brother's clearing, Ned's voice
ringing out in laugh and song, 'vvhile
his companion walked more sedately,
swinging a light coil of rope in his
hand with which to bind up the muchneeded bundle of hay.
Soon they came in sight of the
clearing, the walls and roof ot the
new barn glimmering
th!·ough the
leafless trees. This opening was even
smaller than the other, and. like it,
was surrounded by huge forest trees
on every side, the barn being as yet
its only building.
As the boys neared this latter, which sat upon cedar
posts or "puncheon~"
set in the
ground, leaving an opening of a couple of feet or more under the sill,they
noticed tracks in the snow resembling
those of an immense dog, and coming from beneath the barn as though
tht: animal, whatever it was, had
sought shelter in the empty building
from the storm during the night.
The tracks zig-zagged about the field
and then led in a more direct line to
the outward, in which direction the
forest extended for miles and miles.
"\\That do you s'pose it is?" asked
Ned, after examining the tracks attentively.
"A dog, ain't it?" returned Charlie, who was not as deeply interested
as his brother.
•'No, there isn't any dog round
here with such big feet," answered
Neu, decidedly;
"let's see what he's
been a-doin' in the barn."
They opened the door and entered ;
Charlie somewhat timidly, Ned with
all the eagerness of a rat terrier scenting game.
At one end of the barn
floor lay a quantity of loose hay, and
in the bay at one side in some oat

eclly through the field and into the
woods, only a few rods away, as
though the bear, if bear it was, had
loitered along leisurely.
"Charlie'!! know I'm gone \-.,y my
tracks," said the boy to himself, as he
passed along through the open wood~.
Soon he came to where the: animal
had scratched about the foot of a fallen tree, and here the track gavl evi<lence that Bruin had stopped and
turned about, and then on through
• 1I t as a 1·me 1·,c 1rn d
t h e wooc Is s t ra1g
bounded away as though scenting
danger.
And at this moment a rush of feet
can-,e through the woods behind him,
and Ned turned to see Tige, Billy
Jordan's big brindle dog, dashing
along like the flight of an arrow.
Straight on he rushed in the wake of
the flying animal, paying no heed to
the boy and uttering no sound, and
Ned hastened along at his hest pace.
The boy's breath came thick with
over-exertion, but still he sped onward.
All at once the deep baying
of Tige broke the stillness.
"He's treed him!" cried Ned, exultantly, and he paused and turned
around to see if he could hear anything of Charlie.
Away back in the distance he
heard a faint '' hello !" which he answered loud and long, while Tige's

deep voice on ahead hetokened that
the game was stationary.
In a few moments Charlie came
up panting as he ran.
"Tige's got him on ahead !" cried
Ned, all a-quiver with excitement.
"vVon't father look if we bring home
a bear!"
The boys pressed along.
They
skirted around a low, wet place or
"bogin" where the ground was flooded and partially frozen over, for the
weather had been colu even for that
high latitude, thou 6 h the bear and
the pursuing dog had turned neither
to the right or left.
The dog's barking was growing
louder and plainer, and soon they
saw him capering wildly about at the
foot of a tree in the branches of which
a dark mass of shaggy fur coul<l be
plainly ~cen.
Charlie stopped irresolutely,
but
Ned's courage reemed to rise with
the occasion.
•·\Ve've got him,'. he said, hi<;eyes
glittering as he drew the hammer of
the r,)d musket back.
'' I'll shoot
him and you stand ready to fini~h
him if I don't kill him."
The t>ear was ensconcec! in a fork
of the tree some twenty feet from tbe
ground. and his attention was now
equally divided between the boys and
the dog.. He snarled and showed
his teeth in a savage grin, while old
Tize leaped around the foot of the
~
tree in a frenzy of rage.
Little Ned',; nerves seemed like
steel, while Charlie's face was livid
and his teeth fairly chattered, and he
, coo I b rot l1er
stood trembli11g as 111s
went arounrl the tree hoping to get a
shot at the animal's heart.
But the
limb of the tree intervened, and he
came behind the bear, saying as he
steadied the hugh gun against a tree:
·•I'm goin' to shoot,'' and he closed his l:ps firmly as his eye glanced
along the barrel, while even Tigc
scemul to hold his b7"eath, and Charlie's heart thumped loudly.
Then a cloud of smoke burst from
the muzzle of the gun, a crash reverberated through the woods, and a
dark object came down with a thud
upon the·grouncl, while Tig-e grappied with the fallen bear, only to be
hurled back by a stroke of the animal's powerful forepaw, against the
trunk of a tree, where he lay half
stunned by the shock, while the
wounded hear, which had been hit
near the small of tlic back dragged
himself toward the dog to finish his
work.
Neel sprang forward with upraised
:,~~/:
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FURNITURE.
If yon want any Furniture; Carpetit1g. Feathers. J\fottresses, Springs. EaAy
Chairs; Willow Chairs, Folding CJrnirs. Parlor SPt~,

WARE,

CROCKERY

Decorated Ware, Glass Ware, Lamps,
EX. TABLES, PICTURES & FRAMES, POCKET
Cutlery, curtainR and l•ixtures, drnmber 1'oi let Sets,
Lookingla~srs. Rircl C'ap:P~. Stationery, Peus, Pe)1cils. Albums. En~rls. StereoscopPs, Yiews, Perfumery, Pocket Books. Picture Books. Hand-Bags,
.

SCHOOL,
BIRTHDAY
& EASTER
CARDS,
COMBS
&BRUSHES,
and other article~ too numerous to mention, GO TO

Holt's
Furniture
Rooms

\1/here yon c:m get anything in the above line.
Crockery just received and
will he sold cheap. A good glass tumbler for three cents.
12
~ _\.II the leading periodicals for sah'; ulso a nice lot of Rollfir Skates.

Professional
.J1{1ss

D. S. THOMPSON,

Cards.

n1anufhcturing

RICHARDSON,
CRAYON
ARTIS?~
Teacher of Drawing & Paintillg,
Canton. Jl,fe..
pRANK E. <.;lfJBS,
.Attorney ,£! Counsellor at .Low.
Canton, Jl,fe.
1£if'Collectioi,s
made"' all tl,e State.<. Patents
Solicitedand Probatepractice.
1). P. STOWELL,
A£. N.

&: Counsellor

Attorney

t,untott,

JEWELER
Rich Jewelry made to order. Unique
diamond moimtin~s. ear rings. studs. lace
pi.is, etc., embracrng the newest styles,

Made

to Order., at

LOWEST
CASH
PRICES.

at Law,

flfe.

Articles of od1l aud intricate jP.welry,
Gent's l<0ck1-ts.sig1wt rings. swiug or fob
·seals, (hand finish) 1m1dei11 any design.
Society tadg(•s. class rings. presenta_twu
J 011N P. SWASEY,
, mecl:lli;µ1au11factured, aud crude cles1g11fAttorney
&: Counsellor al Law,
•elaborated or improved upon. Old gold
worked over,into ull kinds of jewelry of
the newest styles. Making plain b?n<l
t,·anton, Me.
ri11gs50 cts. l:ito11erings from $1 to $50.
Also llcalcr in watches, clocks aud jewMr. 13. A. ~wasey would respectfully elry, stcrliug silver and plated ware. ininform tl)e citizeni, of Canton and vicinity cluding tea i;ets. ice pitchers, cake basthat he has opened a
kP.tS.butter dishes, salvers, goblets, cnpF.
individual salts and peppers. fruit. pie &
SKATING
RINK
cake knives, soup. oyster and gravy lacl!Ps.1847 Roger Bros' kniv1-s, forks and
~poons. Also a large assortment of napkin rings, Silver va~es. etc.
--IN-0jlicei11 HarlowBlod,.

1

HO'rEL SWASEYHALL,
which will be open

Call and look over my goods
before purchasing elsewhere.
"\Vntche~, Clocks and Jew, elry 1·epaired a11d warranted.

Every
AftBrnoon
andEvenin[,
From 2 till 5 and 7

to

10.

Livermore Falls, Me.

RUMFORD
FALLS

.-\dmi~sion to ball, 10 et,nts,
U8e of Sk~1tes, FREE.

.lJ. A. Swasey, Prop.

D. S, THOMPSON1

-AND-

BUCKFJEL])

R. R.

FallArranienrnnt,
Oct.
15,1883.

Tothe Public.
Frank Richardson

Mom,mrn TRAIN.--Leaves Canton 4.15;
ll11ckfield 5.30; connecting with G. T.
trai11s. arriving at Lewiston 8.30 A.
I las opened a shop in Holt's Hly.
~1.. Portland 8.35. Boston 1.15 P. J\1.
Block , and is now 1·eady to do PASi'iR:SGF.H 'l'UATN.-Leaye Canton 9.45
A. l\L; llnekfielcl 10.:!?;. connecting_with
G. 'J'. Bly. trains n1-r1v111g
at Lewiston
TAILORING,
)].4i).
Portland 12.35. Boston 5.10 P. M.
H1,;nmN1Nn
truim:, connect with trains
and will do his he•t to 8nit customers,
from ttw large1-<l
ma11 tl> thci,,111ullei-t boy. on G. 'I'. mv. leaving Portland 7.40 A.M.
,\ II wnrk made in ~hop \1 urrn11ted to fit. anrl 1.30 l'. ·]1.1.; Lewiston 8.55 A. M. and
Good~ b_v sample for suits. CutLi11g :!.00 P. M .•
dn11eat short notice.
Stage Connections.
:{mi)l
J<'.RJCHAl:tJSO:--'.
At West Minot for Hebron Academy:
at Bnckf1elcl for ·west Sumner. Chase's
~!ills :rn<l Turner; at Canton for Peru,
Dixfiel<I. Mexico. Rnmford Falls and the

Charlie seemed ready to sink with
terror.
He saw the white teeth of
the bear, and realized the danger of
his dauntless little brother, and then
his weak, nerveless hands hecame
strong-. He brought the gnn to his
shoulder, again a sharp report echoed
among the trees, and the bear clawed
and t•)re the snow-colored leaves in
his death struggle.
Poor
Tige limped
sorrowfully
home, but the Loys, especially CharRumford
Centre,
Me.
•
lie, were: elated
with pride at their
'L\,rrns rea5onable for board, transicut
successful bear-hunt.
or teams.
4
W. ,T. KDIB.\LL.
Prop.

.

UNI ON HOUSE,

Dr. C. R. DA VIS,

Surgeon Dentist,

0. S. HUrrCHINS,

HARNESS

MAKER,

RANCELEY

LAKES.

L. L. Lirwoln, Sup't.

Canton, Oct. 15. 1S83.

N. M. COX,

DIXFIELD,
ME.
Over J<~.G. Hf'Ynold,;' Drug Store, makes

CustomBootsa.ridShoesand warrantsa fit.

I clo ull kinds of repairing on boots and
shoes, rubbers, felt bootl'Iand mocPasins.
Dealer in Robt>s, \Vhips, Blankets, &c. Rubb!'r goods a specialty. Save money
by getting those rubbers patched at once.
LIVERMORE
FALLS,
ME.
,vork clonewhen promisl-d and warranted
Repniring
promptly cxe"~tc<l. PriC'e~ as high not to rip.
And Carriage

ns the highest.

"-V'. II.

H.

Trimmer,

Please call ancl see.

'W'nshbu.rn.,

~- vV. Wllen. Canto11
1

COFFI}I$&CWSK£T$T!1~;~!~f~~h;:~~

CANTON.
OFFICE OVER BRICK STORE.
Robes & Linings
o.f all kinds.
Ether and gas admi11istcJ"cdin a care- ~A
!ipecialty of polished and cloth
ful manner.. I make a specialty of Gold covered work.
Fillings and artificial crowns.
f shall
CANTON
MA I N E.
vif'it Dixfield the first Tue:sday and Wed- ------------nesda,v in every mouth.
O F TAYLOR
13
R. DAVIS.
•
•
'

1~] 0 :~~:~~
instnnnPnt surpar,,ses any other T know
of. in 'Jlmlity a nd brilliancy of tone.
Those wishing to buy will do well to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere

CARR I AC ES

c.

AND

EnvelopBs
andNotB
HBads~~rt~t1
Livery,Board and FeedHARNESSES,
at the 'l'ELErnONE office. We can furnish
and print 1,000 envelopes for $3.00, and
l,000 note heads for $2.50.

ST ABLE

At G. W.

CANTON
ME
MOORE'S.
0tticc and Stable next to Hotel Swasey. All work warrunted as represented.

:!!)

Paint that has become dry and
ORCHARD AND FRUIT GARDEN.Trees that were heeled-in may be re- hard may be removed by rubbing the
tarded by shading them.
Planting spot with oxalic acid diluted with
water.
Try a weak solution first,
should
be
finished
as
soon
as
possible.
HINTS
ABOUT WORK.
If the trees have started, great cart and if it does not remove the stain,
will be neecled in handling
them. increHse the strength.
PLANTING Co1rn .-Do
not plant Such trees should be trimmed
at
To clean steel, rub in plenty of
corn until the soil is warm and set- planting.
Grafting for the renewal sweet oil, let it stand a couple of
tled weather
has come. A field of old trees may continue, taking davs; then cover with unslacked
planted the first of May, may be less great care in cutting away the branch- lirne in powder and rub well. Unes to make no bad wounds, as the less the rust has eaten in very deeply
advanced in July than one planted bark now peels readily.
it will soon disappear
under this
three weeks later.
The corn crop
TENT CATERPILLERS.-If
any treatment.
makes nearly all its gru..-triin ninety
eggs escaped, their "tents" or ·webs
days, and requires klod in abundance will soon appear in the trees.
Re- 1
and close at l0 a. Corn responds move them while sm:111. Curculios J
rapidlv to-any available plant food, attack the young plums soon after the
blossoms fall, and the thoro11gh jar- I
j1.pi1t{;d either as well-rotted manure
ring
of the trees should begin early.
. k
•
• 1,.
~r. as a qu1c actmg co1:nmereia 1erDEALER IN
MuLCHIKG
is far better than watert1hzer. Soak the seed 111 tar water
ing to save newly planted trees.
and roll in plaster before planting, to Cover the ground over the roots with
keep off the cut worms.
Frighten
bog hay, old straw, or litter of any
away crows with bright strips of tin, kind.
small clapping windmills,
and fine
\VA Terr for the first a ppea ra II ce of
twine stretched from p 1Jle to pole holes in the leaves ot currants and
throughout the field. If the ground gooseberries, and use vVhite Ilellebore du,stecl on, or better mixed vvith
Gent's FL11·nishingGoods,
is weedy, plant 111 hills, otherwise
water, a large tablespoo°i1ful of the
drills will be the most profitable. powder in a pailful of water, and ap:Yiangels sh0tild be sown this month ply with a syringe or pump. Repeat
Hat-. Cnps. Boots & Shoe~,
on rich, mellow soil. Other kinds a tew days later, to destroy those
ofbeetf- may be sown early next \vhich.escaped or have hatched since
the first
applic,i,ion.-A111erican
month.
Ev~ry farm should have a Agriculturi.,t.
root crop af': a part of a rotation.
A
Etc. Etc.
root crop cleans the land of weeds
FASHION
NOTES,
and furnishes an abundance 0f food
I have just received an elefor farm animals.
Do not pasture
.All-gilt jersey>' are worn.
gant 1-to<:kof ~pl'ing and ~ummeadows in the spring; this is askThe new h,1ts are chiefly re!nark- mer Goolls.
Bach and en~ry
ing too much of any field. It is cheap- ahle for the height of their brims.
depal'trneut is complde.
rl'hc
er to buy fodder than to rob the
Parasols covered completely with pnbli(: are cordially invited to
meacl<Jw. If any tramping of. the flax fringes _are queer novelties.
call rn<l examine ancl g~t ..0\11
meadow in early spring is allqwed by
The eight pointed star parasol bids unprt·cedented low pri<:e~'.,
animals, let it be clone by the horses fair to be a favorite of fashion.
while drawing out a goo~! top dress"H0p green.," a very deli-.:ate tint,
ing of fine manure.
Potatoes should is in favor in England at present.
be planted as soon as the soil is
Frise velvet brocade is a costly
ready, and if early sorts are grown. fabric, priced eighteen dollars a yard.
the crop may get ahead of the beeThe latest styles of satin~ are in
small checks and look like summer
tles.
LIVE STOCK NoTES·.-The
work silks.
horses need the best of care and an
The latest fancy in chamber robes
abundance of ,vholesome food. The is th e Mother Hubbard
back and
FOR
Pompadour front.
shoe,- may be removed from farm
The latest caprice is the costume
horses if the fields arc free from
color jacket of kid elaborately studstones.
All horse labor should be ded with seer! steel h:tlfbcaJc.
pushed forward rapidly, so that durA bonnet frequently worn is made
Compressed Yeast Cakes are
ing the hot weather of next month of quite wide lace pinned on to frames
now kept constantly on hand.
some leisure may be taken at noon- with immense plain brass pins.
day. Oxen are slow of motion, but
Waists of jettecl net are intended to
most useful for many kinds of farm be 1-1,·orn
with black silk ur satin skirts.
work.
They ne«:'d consi<lerable time The black silk waist worn under
for feeding, and c:1nnot be hurried these> garments is made with slee1·e,;
ancl a yoke which may be removed.
much at their work.
Change the so that it gives the wearer her choice
cows gradually from dry feed to pas- of three different styles.
)ly 1·011~tantl.\· inr1·rasing trade has
i11ducrd me to atl,l t•; Illy aswrtment of
ture.
Bring them to the stables early, and feed hay with some roots; INVENTIONSl
WHEN
INTRODUCED,
give dry fodder the next morning before .turning the animals out to grass:
Envelopes were first u,;eJ in 1839.
Calves need spe;>cial care, as this is
The first air pump was made 111
the time when "black quarter" and 1650.
other serious troubles .come upo,1
The first steel pen was made in
them.
Ewes, with their lambs taken 1830.
An.:esthesia v,.rasfirst discovered Ill
from them, sometimes need some of
rS.++
the milk removed from their udders.
The first lc1cifer match ·was made
After ~hearing, the ticks gather .on
A line of
in 1829.
the lambs, ancl may be -qnic½_ly deThe fii-st b,doon ascent was rnadt:;troyed by dipping in tobaccd, water in 1739 _
or some either eflective dip. Tag the
The entire Hebrew
Bible was
sheep before they leave the sheds for printed in q.88.
Farmi,,g- Tool;; :ind )rail~. nil of whirh
the pasture.
Pio-s
thrive
with
a
~ood
\\'ill
be srild as low as the lowest-.
;,
~
The first iron steamship was built
run of clover.
The o,chard is the in 1 330 .
proper place for ·swine; they have
Ship, were first "copper bottomed'
H. H. Burbank, Canton.
good g1;azing and destroy many in- in 1 783.
sect p~sts. • Keep )'Oung chickens
Coaches were first uf'ed in Eugland
clean aud-: dry. There is no bette1 111 1 569 .
place for the coops than in the vegeThe first horse railroad was built
table garden·, where the young chicks in 1826-7.
will destroy many injuric,us worms.
Gold was first discovered in CalGRAFTING W Ax.-Four
parts of ifornia in 1848.
JJlusic,
J'lusic,
rosin and one part each, bees-wax
The first steamboat plied on the
--AT-Hudson in 1807.
and tallow, make a good preparati,m.
Geo. F. To,vle's
lf too bard, add more tallow, or if
The first watches were made in
Little
ARC
ADE
Store,
too soft, take less. The best w<1yof Nurcmburg, in 1477.

MONEY
IS MADE
! J.

DEALER

By buying your painting material where
they have the best stock, and as this is
the best time to paint your builpiugs,
y.ou can get the best bargains at J. G.
HA ~1'S, where is kept the best kind~ of

'

-

Men's,
Youths'
andBoys'

& Paint B ushes,
thnt is made.

Also a good liuc of

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING

Bnilders' material, carpeuters' tool,,, iron :;iuk::;,iron, coppvr an<l eucumber wood pumps,
bolts, screws~ binges, barn door·
trucks, hangers and track iron.
'l'he Lest kind of axes, axP
handles, wedget-J, hoes, shovel:s
and forks.

DRY& FANCY
GOODS,
.Flour,
Groceries
&Provisions,
Glass, Hardware

A large stock of

20 Cents.
BLUE STORE.

Croceries,
FLOUR;

using it is upon cloth.
Take an old
sheet or the skirt of a well-worn
dress; tear it into strips two inches
wide, make the strips into rolls, and
let them remain in the melted wax
until thoroughly soaked through; remove and let them drain and cool.
Th:s waxed cloth may be to1 n off in
pieces of convenient size to coyer the
wounds, and can be applied to make
a complete CO\ cring·.
Squashes are
a good crop for a youn?' orchard. Potatoes, mangels,
tur111ps, or other
roots may be grown between the rows
of fruit trees.
• •

Omnibuses were first run in New
in 1830.

York

The first riewspaper
appeared in 1650.

advertisement

HINTS,

A Lablespoonfnl of powdered gum

Oro·a11s. books for Piallo and Organ,
Stoo~, Violins, cornets. clarionets and
banjos. rnnsic stands, latest rnnsic-Folio
of Muise. Song Folio-sheet mnsic. violin
& banjo strinp;s & ra~f'S. E 1lat ~nss. E
flat alto. B tlat tenor. R flnt cornet 111 case.
etc. etc.

Seed Potatoes

and Floor Oil Cloths,
Clarion, Queen City, Atlantic,
Delight, and other Ranges,
Toby & Clark~s Pumps & tubing, Furber Bros.' Cucumber
Pumps, etc .. constantly on haad
at lowest prices.
Save one profit by·buying of
me, iron and copper Pumps,
Lead pipe and Sheet Lead.
~lacbine, Neats foot, KerosP-ne. Linseed,Lard, :rnd other
oils, Brushes, olors, fine white
Leads, at manufacturers' price.
Large stock of Lamp chimney~
and burners, shelf hardware,
cant-dogs and handles,
Blacksmith Tools, Horseshoes, horse nails, borax, round
and square iron, shoe steel for
skds and slPighs, tire steel for
wngons, cardage bolts, wagon
axles, malleable • stake irons,
Jessop's tool steel, machinery
and drill steel, wooc!en ware,
Ruch as tubs, pails, trays,
brooms and ox goads.
Plows and plow repairs.
Clothes Wringers at a very low
price. Headquarters for hand
made and other axes. Powder,
shot and fuse.
'rlrn largest
stock in any country village,of
Files, horse rasps and blacksmith goods, caniage rims,
shafts and spokes.
Carpenter's tools, saws,bammers_ chiseb, one-man X-cut
saws, etc. Call and see me.

.Cntlery,
Blind
Fasteners,
andHin[es,
~PlPase

~end for Prices.

Liv~rmore

2lllG

F,tlls.

THEHOUSEHOLD
SEWING

MACHINE.

John F. Lamb ..

T/7,r,,
Lz!jhtN1t Rrmning!
The Easiest to Lecirn!
The Siirest to Srdisfy!

Livermore Falls.

Warren

It has a Self'.setting Needle,
It has the Surest Feed,
It is the :MOST DURABLE.

Ward,

Three bobbins hold a ~pool of cotton
thread.
[t :,C\\'S linen a~ well a!' cotton.
For heavy :-;cwing the Iloc;SEHOLD has
no e<Jual.
It has a full set of attacli111e11t8. consisti11g of te11 pieces. pnt np i11a1t t•lega11t
V\'lvct li11ed case which we gh·e FREE,
with en.ch rnachi11e.
DO;,,/"l' BUY till you hit\·c Lrir<l t,l1P
HOt;SEl!OLD.

Ilreeder

FOft S,\.LE BY

of A .. T. C. C. Registered

W. H. BRIDGHAlll,
Buckfield, Me.

JERSEY

Who is our only :u1thorize<l agent for
Oxfonl Con11ty.

White
Chester,
Small
Yorkshir0
&

ACENTS

AXD

WANTED

sPAxrnu

CATTLE,
]lfERINo

BERI-i:SHIJ.~E

~'or all u noceupiecl tf'rri tory.
Household Sewing :i\'[aehinf' Cn ..
WtJ
h·ovidence. H. L

PRIMEGRASS
·sEED,

No, 4 Spring St,

Steel, Tinivare,Stoves
Pumps, etc.

Razors,
Pocket
Knives
andTable

ANOTHER
FALL!Ancl will sell them very Low.
CANNEDCORN) JOSEPH
G.HAM,

3 Cans

HARDWARE,
IRON,

Turpentine,
Japan,
Li[lllid
Paints

r

/

IN

White
Lead,
Linseed
Otl,
Varnishes
Table

=~-===-====~====-

~

F. Lamb,

SHEEr.

PIG~

Of all ageti antl sex,

.\lso breeding
f'l•om tltp celelJrated If,imblctoninn mare, La.dy \Yinfielfl, ,;ire l\fnjor \Virfield; aho the thoroughbred
Kentucky
mare,
I•:lla C:ooper, sire Blood Chief. 'l'hree young
hnr~es, well broken, from the above mares, 4,
.; nn<l G years old, for sale at reasonable prices

HERDSDALE

FARM,

Canton, Me.

Jyll

HUTCHINSON
RUSSELL,

I am now fairlv loc:ntc·d in
&
11<:w quarters, ;nrl. with my
MILLl;RS,
varied stock, to which I am ~~IST
contjnnally udcli11guew noYelCANTON, ME.
tics, respectfully reqc.e1-,t your
Corn, Meal &Flour Constantly on
inspectiou.
The stock is neal'- hand.
ly all new as the goods wil I
&
show for themselves, and selected to meet the \vants of
P. F. KILGORE & CO.,
this community.
my

Best
RollerPatent
Flour
forsale.
DLYFIELD,

Come and see and judge for
yourselves,

H. J. DESHON.

ME.

Carria[e
andSlei[h
Manufacturers.
FINE
-Repairing

HEARSES A SPECIAL TY.
and Pat"nting done at Bha1~t notice.-

,ve are preparing to manufacture a lot ot
farm wagons which we shall sell at lowest
cash prices. Please give us a call.

--

HotelSwasey
Billiard
Hall.
Lime,Cement,Calcined
&Land
Plaster
HOTEL SWASEY BLOCK,
--

arabic to every pint of starch will
FOR SALE.
I have 011 hand rt <1un.11tigive a beautiful gloss to cuffs and coltv of Helle Potatoes, raised frou1 seed
lars.
11nrrhaserl of ,Joseph Harris of RochestN.
• Kerosene oil will soften boots and X. Y. 'l'f1ey grow ln,rge size very smooth
fair, excellent quality, good lrnepers
shoes that ha ,·e been hardened by and
aurl Yf'ry proclucti ,·e. Price 75 cents per
watei', and will render them pliable bn~heL
10 t 18
D. \V. Goding, E, Pern, Mt'.
and new.

Brick & Plastering

Hair

kept constantly on hand, and

Open everv
ten o'clock P.

S O Id Ch eap f or C as h \
r 3tf

By E.W.

ALLE~.

C:111ton, ::\Ie.
llay and evening

1111til

]\f.

n. A. SWASEY.
Canton, Feb'y, 11th 1884.

Pl'Op'r,
.'it,f

In this way, and this alone, will om

PUBLISHED

CANTON,

W.EDXESDAYS,

OXFORD

AT

CO., ME.

The prize exhibition at the closing
operations be successful.
exercises of the spring tt-rm of HeAlthough the editor of the TELE- b~·on Academy' occurred Friday evemng Apr. 25th, in the chapel.
All
PHONE does not know as much about who had parts did themselves
and
farming as Hurace Greely did, the their teachers much credit.
The muabove suggestions
are offered for sic was by Jones Orchestra of South
The following is the prowhat they are worth.
Be not satisfi- Paris.
gramme:
ed with any man's say-so, but conCuster's Last Charge,
vince yourself.
Go through
the
Charles L. Pt>ITY,East Ilebron.
The
Brave Man,
•
world with your eyes open.
It is
Edgar D. Pulsifer, Sumner.
well enough to be inquisitive
about A Legend ofBregenz,
Addie L. Bonney, Sumner.
matters you are interested in, but you
Did not effect the arrival of our large stock of
The Black Horse and His Rider,
can learn more of real value by your
Frank E. Hanscom, Poland.
own experience.
Y onng farmers, Angels of Buena Vista,
Hattie A. Hooper, Paris.
try some experiment.
or several of Awfully Lovely Philosophy,
Rosie L. Pratt, Hebron.
them, this season; note carefully the
Description of Webster's Reply to l layne.
results arising from different condiClarence A. Morrill, Poland.
tions, and reason therefrom for future The Ride of Jennie Mc'Neal,
L. Belle Bridgham, Buckfield.
operatiom.
So we are now offering the best assortment
Kapoleon Bonaparte,
Fred H. Cushing, Turner.
Hannibal at the Altar,
The following
item from
the
Frank W. Palmer. 1::iltmner.
•
Bridgton :--Jews is of local interest,es- Toussaint L'On::rture,
Fred V. Mathews, \Voodford·,.
pecially to older resident~.
Mrs. Unjust Kational Acquisitions,
T. S. Crocker, Pari,.
Blake was born in the house owned
The Burning of Chicago,
by F. 0. Proctor, where her father
Lizzie P. Hammond, Paris.
then lived.
He aftcrw;-1rd built and Oration on O'Connell,
P. Hammond, Paris.
occupied a house near the present How He Sa,·ed Fred
St. Michael's,
Charles 0. Davis, Minot.
site of Mrs. DeShon's stable.
After the Sale,
Mrs. Susan B1ett Blake, widow of
i\lillic F. Jnckson, Lewiston.
the late Harrison Blake Esq. died at Wreck of the Hesperu~.
Minnie L. E,·erett, Hebron.
AND
her home in New Brunswick.
N. J.
Chatham on the American War,
on Thursday, April 24th. Her reJames M. Pike, Hebron.
mains were brought tu Harrison for The Painte1· of Seville,
interment, accompanied by her o,il_v
Ada E. Farris, Hebron.
son, Mr. Grinfill Blake, and only John Maynard, Cory A. Bumpus, Auburn.
surviving daughter, ·Mrs Susie Eng- King Hobert of Sicily,
Minnie C. Tones, Oxford.
lish, and her husband Dr. D. C.
Miss Malony on the Chinese Question.
English,
all of New Brunswick.
Hattie C. Crocker, Paris .
.:-.1rs. Bl::tke was a natiYe of Canton,
The first prize for excellence in
Me.and was a daughter of Mr.Alanreading was awarded to Miss Hattie
son Cary,who afterwards removed to A. Hooper of Pm·is: second. Miss
Harrison, where she continued to re- Ada E. Farris of Ilebrnn ; Miss L.
side for many years.
About twenty- Belle Bridgham of Buckfield and
eight years ago Mr. Blake removed Miss Minnie L. EYerett of Hebron
with his family to :Ylinneapolis,Minn.
receiYed lwnorablc mention.
For exwhere he resided a few years; thence cellence in declamation the first prize
to Pittsburg, Pa.,and finally settled was awarded to Fred V. ::\Iathews of
in New Jersey,
where the family ('vVoodford's)
Deering:
second,
have since continued to reside. The Fra,,k E. Hanscom of \Yest Poland;
immediate cause of Mrs. Blake's de- Clarence A. Morrill of South Poland
cease was paralysis of the hemiplile- and FreJ P. Hammond 0f Paris regia, which resulted fatally in one ceiveJ honorable mention.
Among
week from the attack.
She was a so many good readers an,l speakers
woman of fine ment:d endowments.
the committee found it no easy task
and possessed an exalted Christia~ to decide as to whom the prizes be~har;tcter, her abiding faith which longed.
The or~hesrra furnished
had supported her through many of g-ood music, and there was the usual
life's se,·erest trials, sustaining her in sociable at the close. There was a
death.
Funeral
s::r\'ices were oh- large attendance. and man~· words of
served at the Congregational church, hearty commendation were heard. It
Harrison Village, on Sunday, last at was a fitting close Lo so successful a
I have the largest sto(;k in town, of
2 o'clock P. M .. conducted by Rev. term.
N. Lincoln; and the remains of the
departed were deposited in the cemA fellow waadcred into our office
etary adjacent.
A large number cf
the
other day and fell to examining a
the old friends and neighbors of Mrs.
Blake were present and paid their case of type, composing stick and Consisting of Browns, Buff::;, '\Vhites, Flats and Satins,
tribute of respect to her memory and r1Jle. \Vhen he left \Ye foun(l this
Borders to match. Also a foll assortment of
of sympathy for the bereaved
rela- in the stick:
tives.

THE WRECK

J

Of the Stea111er

HELLESPONT

Subscription
Price,
$1.00
peryear,
IN ADVANCE.

MAY

7, 188,4.

Newspaper Decisions,

Any person who takes a paper regularl v from the office-whether directed to
his name or another's, or whether he ha~
subscribed or not, is responsible for the
payment.
2.
If a person orders his paper discontinued he must pay all arrearages, or the
publisher may continue to send it until
payment is made, and collect the whole
amount, whether the paper is ta.ken from
the office or not.
3. The Courts have decided that refusing to take newspapers and periodicals
from the postoffice,or removing and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of fraud.
1.

E. N. CARVER,
SELECT

Editor & Projwietor.
YouR

SEED,

Seed time and harvest are the most
important seasons with the farmer,
and the fruits of the latter depend so
much upon the conditions of the former that it is well to devote much
thought and labor upon the duties
now in band.
Most of our readers
arc farming, to a greater or less extent. and all should have at least a
garden.
Seed time is with us, and
we must select from our store some
of the most perfect for planting. Varieties we have not in store and wish
to try this season, should be secured
at once, that there may be no delay
when the ground is ready for planting.
Of course the first condition necessary to meet in order to raise a profitable crop, is putting the land in shape
to receive the seed. But with all the
hbor and care that can be bestowed
upon the preparation of the soil, the
result will not be a complete success
if poor seed be used. Do not think
it economy to use inferior seed to
save buying.
It is the poorest kind
of economy.
It is suicidal.
A few
clollars invested in good seed will pay
more than a hundred
fold. We
would not advise farmers to purchase
largely of new varities offored by
seedsmen, whose only aim is to make
as many sales as possible, but if your
neighbor or friend has something you
know is better than you already have,
don't be afraid of giving it a trial.
The matter of changing seed frequently is receiving considerable attention, and involves a principle that
should not be overlooked.
It has
been often demonstrated that a change
of location, (for instance, from low
land to upland, or vice versa,) grcntly increases the value of the crop.
That a variety will "run out" by being plantc<l year after year in the
same kind of soil, is generally understood, but the cause of such deterioration is not easily determined.
There
are <loubtless many causes, and until
we can prevent or arrest this tendency, we should aim to chang·e seed
often enough to keep the crop up to
the standard.
Some claim that ,ef.d
may not be changed if the potatoes
are planted whole and wide apart, or
if corn be shelled clean to the tips and
butts, and in many other cases if the
earliest ripened be saved for i;eed.
The manner of selecting seed certainly has a great influence upon the future crop, and should always be attended to at harvesting time.
There
is no doubt that in many cases a variety may be developed and improved by high cultivation and judicious
selection of the best of seed. Why,
then, is it that many complain of seed
"running out" in a few years?
Is it
not caused by careless seeding and
slovenly culture?
\,Vhy not begin
now, if we have not already, to aim
for excellence in all our occupations?

Gent'sFurnishings-EVER IN CANTON.
,v e also

have a full line of

BOOTS AND SHOES

Anice
Print
for5c.
LANE
&PATTERSO
Me.

Gilbertville,

ROOMPAPER.
ROOM
PAPER& BORDERJ

Averill Mixed Paint,

Harrison
:terns in the Bridgton
Kews, of !ntcrest to Cantonia1is.
The new doctor mentioned a few
weeks ago(Rev. Mr. Roys of Canton) still remains in the place.
It
seems that he doctors la:11eness,sores
and other diseases arising from impure blood. He treats them in a way
which is entirely new in this Yicinity.
The method is said to ha\'e been discovered some years ago by a French
doctor who resided in Chicago, and
treated large numbers
of patients
with great success.
The method is
now protected by a U. S. patent.
Mr. R. is treating some of our best
citizens, and the results of his treatment are awaited with considerable
anxiety.
Emery & Gerry seem to be flourishing in their clothing business.
T!1ey have outgrown their present
capacious quarters, and are having
another room finished over Mr. Jordan's store.
The Canton TELEPHONE says that "Anasagunticook Lodge of Oud Fellows will
celebrate the anniversary of the founding
of the Order, Saturday eveniniz, Apr.26th.
The exercises will consist of speaking"there that will do! The chances are that
the very first speaker will undertake to
mention the n~mc of the ~odge; in which
event, there w1!l be no time for further
ceremonies or exercises.-[Richmond Bee.
WWe

call the .attention

of farm-

with

I do not advertise.

I do,in the Telephone.

WA
modern"in,·estig.,tion"
is an
operation by which a politic::il man is
lifted from the mire and white washed, s0 he can go to the con..-ention
and get a nomination.

In all colors. Prices low. ' Special bargains in remnants of
Room Pa~cr. I abo have a ge11Lralassortment of

Drugs and Medicines.
PreEieriptiollE- rarefnlly c-omponndPd.

NATHAN

REYNOLDS.,

Reg. Apothecary.,
Canton,
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"\Yhrn in want of Job Printing- of any
ki11rl. from a nire address or lrnsi11ess
.
,:::: ...... • ,,....(";)::::(t)::::CO:::i.,ir.'ooo""
A ianre cure for all F\•trntle \~ Ptd-i1es,e~., c. C ;!; :::- :::- o ~ :::: ::; ...., 00 :::: ,.,~
c•ard to a poster. book or pa111phlet,don't
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OFFICE

Orders by mail or otlicrw1se will reeeive the careful attention of an experiers in this vicinity, to the seed pota- enced workman.
toes offered by Mr. D. vV. Goding
A specialty made of poster and circnof East Peru.
\Ve ha,·e heard the lar wurk. bill heads. note heads. statements and printed envelopes.
variety recommended
very highly,
TRY US! Our motto: Good work at
dnd parties intending to change seed living prices.
will do well to try Mr. Goding's vaE. "N".CAn,·ER, Proprietor,
tiety.
Canton, Me.

CLAZED

WINDOWS.
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All kinds moulded and plain finish.balusters, Newf'lls.Brackets.&c. Also chamber au d dining-room fnrnitnrf\. Chamber
Sets and Extension Tables a specialty.
Jobbing done promptly.
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